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STRIKE FEVER SPREADING
MAY INVOLVE WHOLE CITY

HKLi” VVAS-.'i-T, -
IT iRNESSMAKEKS AND COLLA* 1
,11 m«kci-«-Keep aw*jr from Toronto • n! K
J oronto Junction; trouble ou. *:U1 I
VO UNO MAN WANTED AS Al’Plliro I 
i lice lo the moulding trade, betwen I 

ages of nineteen and twenty-three. Annl» 
giving weight, height and references" », ,1 
rharacter, Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd Toro»

AMUSEMENT».THE SUCCESS Of ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

? ft
*

I Has Astonished and Gratified 
Medical Men Everywhere.

Cobban Manufacturing, Luxfer Prism, 
N. T. Lyons Co., MoCausland & Co. 
Other firms have acceded to the new 
scale demanded. It Is not improbable 
that the men now at work may be 
called out, to compel a general agree
ment.

The Indications that led up to the 
declaration of war between the forces 
of capital and labor moved rapidly 
during the past month. Nearly '-very 
trade has had Its agitation, and, altho 
In some Instances the points of differ
ence between the two forces have

«4
■\r OVNG MUX WANTED AS APPRkm 
X rices to the moulding trade, hctivêï 
nges lit frail -3 Reply, giving nei'"ht 
height and referenc-s as t'u character 
Hie Guracy Fou'ndn I.imited. '

Cenuinok\
It is the Only Remedy That 

Positively Bestows Health 
and Lasting Strength. Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

ANTED-A DINING ROOMW Apply I'owfr Honw, King gml'w
dii'.T-n venno. —MONTREAL STRIKE WORSE.

been amicably arranged, the struggle 
for supremacy between the carpenters

Years ago when a great public de^ 
mand arose for a remedy . for nervous 
ailments as well as a reliable blood pur- 
jfler. Dr. Edward E. Phelps, Professor 

Montreal, Mny 1»—(Special.)—The team- of Materia Medica and Medical Botany, 
stove of the city have gone out In sym- of Dartmouth Medical College, gave to 
patihy with the striking longshoremen, and diseased and suffering men and 
the teamsters employed by the freight for- his great discovery,Paine's Celery Com- 
wwirding companies refused to work on the pound. The success of this wonderful 
Wharves to-day, resulting iu the goods he- prescription has been phenomenal ho 
, , „„„ hl>l]- other remedy known to medical science
log left on the ijuay V enjoys such a widespread reputation to-
thiis evening. There wes no trouble on the .
Œeg'ivSf bVlUe” SSS'llfXSSS't in this month of May when so many 
maintaining a sullen illHicci are sick, Paine s Celery Compound

As ui-ar as rim he ascertained, the men makes people well. It is the one true 
working on the various ships :ue ns loi- specific prescribed by eminent practit- 
lows: Prcinora, pO; Lake t uamplain 1W; lonerg for diseases arising from a de-
Carngnu H*!™ 40? "itoravatLi, 76; t'otifi,' bilitated nervous system; it is a positive 

® cure for sleeplessness, wasting strength,
The number empto-yed on the sheds is rheumatism, neuralgia, dyspepsia, liver 

about the same as yesterday. Altho it and kidney troubles and all blood dis* 
was noticed that the men were do.n g their eages Mr. S. Hanna, a respected re- 
w°rk uumnî rapidly than when ey rs , g^nt oif Manvers, On-t., writes thus:
“ “ Blo« nt importing Men. I "After severe sickness and suffering

It is pretty well unde,stood that the ship- f?r,al?"*>hT n{ tlme' 1 il™ ^y. \° 
plug nH-n and stevedores tmve received state I was made yell by Paine s 
praettwl sympathy from tirent Britain l>y Celer3/Compound. To be raised up 
the offer of 2<x>v men w ho wull be in Mont* from /a low and weak state, inside of 
real within ten days. Already upwarris «f two weeks, is a marvellous work,which 
1200 men are on their way out. and, in nothin£r pl„p hllt Painp.s raerv Corn- fact, the agents slate that every vessel notning eise out raine s ^eiery um 
bound for Montreal is carrying laborers. A PO'und could have accomplished. Aft^r 
cubic gram offering 2UUU men was received using the first half bottle of the com* 

Wednesday by the shipping companies, pound I was able to dig the holes for 
The,offer from Great Britain has been ac- a forty-rod fence and help build it. Be-
tol’cTvc°Tn'"theniVk of* fore uslnS Paine's Celery Compound I
In,11 he heavy expense atmiSiro having TOUld “Ot sleep,and had no appetite: i.o-w 
the military on 1 lie wharves. Tne British I enjoy good sleep and a healthful 
laborers, niost of whom will be from Glas- appetite. Paine's Celery Compound is 
gow, are all trained men, and, in order to worth its weight in gold to any suffer- 
get tffiera here quickly and in large batches, 
special xessels will - he chartered to bring
them over, lire vessels will mow in the J _ ... .
hwrbctr and i>e used as depot* for the vice, write to Consulting Physician s

1 Department, The Wells & Richardson

TheTeamster» Go Ont In Sympathy With 
the Crowd of Dock Laborers.

\tr ANTED FIRST CLASS MAN r. 
TV sell gond paying Ftn,l< for n Tornni, 

company. Box la. World. *ï and builders’ laborers on the one hand 
and the employers on the other. Is. 
now on in dead earnest. The conse
quence Is that the building trade In 
Toronto is completely demoralized.

Here is the case In a nutshell. The 
rate for the year just expired has been 
twenty|-five cents, 
thirty. The master builders are pre- 

i pared to give twenty-seven- 
cents an hour is the rock upon which 
the building trades ship has struck a 
leak. The strikers and contractors 
yesterdaÿ declared that the last word 
had been spoken, and all negotiations 
were off.

9 4: 'W
ETECTIVKS i;vi;hvI) 1 j r'ai.itygood snlnv.v, experience tinmicce,vl|.,.* 

International Dele,-live Agciicv, MllwnnW 
Wis. Custou«t Bear Signature ef■ women.

A CÉN'1'S To SELL EXTENSIVE LixJ 
-AV of staple goods in grm ery unit haM 
ware trades; stale prevtAiis experience- re. 
Terences required. Box 14, World.

is not 
ment- 

see hii

The men demand
Am Pec-Simll. Wrapper Mew.Three

[TWi email aef eeeesy 
Be lake ae regar.

K

ARTICLES FOR SALE. Wei
A Lin: BOUAKD S SA IN i:r>A V BAIL 
il gains h‘4* cent Margin i if .•«. jw|:|..4 

. ■ aimImnWis, ( Hear Amumla. timn.as Giir,-^ 
J'r 1 Infants ami I.a Ai f »*, clear IJnvau^u
MATINBFI (iato, long Havana filler. ,i|
TO DAY- ! induced fo five < ents, 1». I-nv c-ifit. 

pdet* at either store.

’handed 
wore f|
to pH
We ha
festidi

FOR BEÀCACRE.
FOR DIPIWUS.
FDR RIUOUSEEII. 
FOR TORPID LIVER, 
ro* CONSTIPATIRH. 
FOB SALLOW SKIP. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOH

ARTERS

n PRIJS»Ç,F.SSMen Are United,
The strikers are thoroJy united. 

The journeymen carpenters to a mail 
belong to the carpenters’ union. The 
builders’ ‘ laborers have one of the 
strongest organizations in the dty. 
On the other hand the contractors 

to be divided among themselves.

*nm«

<1 the; holy city
Miss Iva Merlyn as *' Mary Magdalerie.” 
Next Week-Mr. E. S. WILLARD

A LIV'D BOLLARD'S SATl RIMY |$AI6 
toiV galon, ivn-irvnt plug .Amber*an4 

, i i t scent, red 11 cci 1 to eight, cents, and tlq 
i lUirty-cent plug Amber smoking ridueyd t(’* 
j twenty-three cents: a Hoc. •<> »1 Hmokc,

!» Borné prive at either storp.

■ CRAi - . | omwtzziw* uvrrnweu»
StoTSwt» 1 *nr*ty. Wear Sovereign 

Brand Suits
The best yet—newer than all 
others—‘up to date and a 
date ahead—custom made— 
all ready to wear—fitted in 
10 minutes.

Specially selected patterns 
that are irresistible—IB.00 
te 25.00—

GRAIMDseem n
Secretairy Phillips of the Builders’ Ex
change eays that a few - contractors 
are willing1 to pay the new rate. These 
men are not members of the Exchange. 
The following firms have accepted the 
terms of the union : Charters & Co., 
Ldddell & Bundle, D. Carlyle, Illsley 
& Horn, A. McLeod, A. Ruddick, T. 
Painter.

OPERA I Matinee* 
HOUSE I Wed. and Sat.

in her new play
4 LINK BOLLARD'S’ SA Tl HUA Y R.v& 

gains, ten cent package r. V K., v.{ 
t’lium, MonV'ag Dew. Uhumpjgue, Oriu !c» 
Mi.Ntift, Seul Nerth d,’amlln i. and ;i]) 
ton4 cent nnekageH, >e.1ii.-i*.l to nine vr.it^ 
Saine prive both stores.

CURE SICK HEADACHE» nr< Miss Adelaide
1 HURSTON Stores

AT COZY CORNERS
Next Week Tolstoi’s ’’RESURRECTION.” M .

TO PlSOMETHING
ATTRACTIVE A live B(>U1>AUU s MTUU1S.U mii

J.x. gains, ten cent, plug Goon vhew.ng u> 
fl'ueed to six cents: .list» t**n rent. HrNirt 
Navy; at »e\ni wnts, an 1 five .•en* pt-S 
Stag. Silver Spray and T'alon -lack, all ji> 
iluced to three for ten cen-ts. Same privé 41 
< Itl.er store.

Matinee 
Every Day 

ALL THIS WEEK
MINER'S BOHEMIANS

Next Week Jolly Grass Widow»

STAR 15 & 25c Orioles
nEnthusiastic Meeting».

The carpenters’ union met yesterday 
in session at the Victoria Hell. Confi
dence of victory was expressed on all 
Bides. The men point to the increased 
cost of living and say that their wages 
are not increasing In proportion to 
those ef other trades, 
discussion took place, and all the men 
agreed to stand by their guns and not 
retreat untU their demands were sat
isfied-

about our Perpetual Sectional 
Bookcase. All sections made of 
beautifully figured quarter-cut oek, 
nicely polished, for library or of
fice use. Additional sections can 
be added at any time.

Write for our catalogue.
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sets 

Hon. pf<
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president, 
treasurer, 
Forsythe; 
pitcher, i

- Galbraith, 
brighter

Tne seer 
tale with 

The Orh 
wharf at 
their first 
Young Te

er: It Is the be*t medicine in the world-” 
If you are in need of free medical ad-

\ LIVE MOùIARIiS SATV UUAY It A Hi 
A gains, will .s*-ll the Onward, import,A 
cut plug, at six vents regular prive r«n: n? 
so Luffertn <Ngarette Totinem. at five vents 
ond the'S dace, half pound tin, nr twentj 
vents. regv.Jnv twenty five •en-Ts

KingSf.Easf.
Opp Sr. James Cathedra]!

;

to-day i Toronto Armouries
Final Day j Seats ill Nordheimer's

MILITARY TOURNAMENT

Nadi end Shoulder* 
■ Ar/t to CMnpctrtor^t
I 'OAK 
I HALL
I Canada»

KT
An animated Hen; they ivould ylecp* and ent.

Strikers want to know if this is not a | Co., Limited, Montreal, Que. All cor- 
''1"ia,Fn.ss°e Ml emîSS! wWh hns'espes- respondence is sacredly confidential, 
ed the cause of the strikers, for the first 
time created a senwation by puni shing t.ie
^Sgof«;Sr Uvdey0'that‘'îbe’^atriko XEW WILLIAMS
would tea-mlinnte to-moi-row evening.” The : 
chief, however, authorizes the statement ! 
this evening that he mswle use of no such j 
language.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6. C3.
LIMITED

A 8 ALIVE BOLLARD MA.NilT''A('Ti:lt|.;i| 
XX all hi» omi clears and ran sell -n r, 
trade clears for inti.xh less pi.ni-y Hi mi t|,„, 
can buy elsewhere, nil union ersnls „n4 
ox Ira value, you are requested to call a <«d 
inspect or drop a card and hi* .lent -viU 
call. Alive Bollard. Cigar and Toln 
Mar ufacturhr. wlioleanle and ret nil tnlno 
rnnltrt. IPO and 12A Yenste-atreet. Tornnifi

Th
ANDBnilder»’ Laborer».

Like the carpenters, the 
laborers are very determined, 
dent Hall was a

yesterday when
met to discuss the matter pro and con.

. „ . „p. There were no signs of weakening, and AH Ottawa Laborer» Happy.
m . the meeting was characterized by de- Ottawa, May 1.—(Special.)—May Day

, „ , ... _ termination, and the moderate tone of j9 a happy day for Ottawa workmen.
h the ^todies* the speeches. As one speaker pointed owing to negotiations that have been 

kas‘n în Baysidl Par" \t p m.: out. the builders’ laborers some years goin/on tor months, the bricklayers
O’Neil c, Judge and Haiiinan pitchers, Me- agro he*ld out ^.ucicesafully for some ]lave been advanced from 3<> cents to 
Auliffe lb.. Judge and Haiiinan 2b., Jim days, when the only issue was one cent 40 cents, the masons from 3B cents to |
Hyan ss^ Q. Somers, 8b., Kavanagh cL. a-n hc-ur. The organization this year is 40 cents, the stone cutters from 3(5 to 
**”*'|l mhh?mi8therfielilAnLtl'iatc‘rrStharn complete. It was arranged that ipeet- 4^ cents, builders’ laborers from 19 
2 ^,’ciock ings should be held regularly until the cents to 20 cents, and plasterers and

The Brownies of the Toronto Juvenile matter was settled. i lathers will secure an increase the
League will play the St. Marys III. In theur Employer»’ View*. amount Of which has yet to be deter-
opening game on the former’s grounds, F B Pol3on gpeaking for the Em- mined, 
corner of Barton and Palmerston-avenues, . , Aacarw^oHnn said ve^terdaV !at 3 p.m., Sattu-day, May 2. The home Payers Association., said! yesterday 
team will be chosen from the following that no meeting has been held in eon- 
players; Hall. It. Gould, Hewer, Topping, nectioir with May Day disturbances.
Y. Mair. A. Gould, Oooith, Sinmair, F. Ham- The association is content “to let things
mond, terry, Waites. run on for a day or two. Just to see chanics and laborers did nut materialize

following players will represent the which way the cat would jdmp ” The to the extent anticipated. Some 30,0tX)
Arg.vles In their opening game with the association had, of course, made d"H- 
Imperiai Oaks at the corner of Lansdowiie . _ fn none with such situationsand Marlon; Mumly A. Kyle U Kyle ■ P - P* mosent the gaged on the Rapid Transit subway
White, Glynn, Lant. Stuart, O Brien and as they arise, but Just at piesent tn ho want ÿo a diiy tol. all men,went out.
Sprncer. All players are requested to meet employers weie not worrying very . ,he ra|iroaci
at tlie corner of Dundas and Grove at 2p.m. mUch. He seemed to be optimistic. -1^ «Junior. L„h
There will be an important meeting at H. Pe».linl*tiv officials and marine engineers to sub.
Vundv’s 10 Baden-strcet. at S o’clock on Contractor Peel ml < <• mit to arbitration, prevented the threat-
Mooday.' May 4. A contractor when approached by , ened tje-Up of all freight steamers in

The I-akeview B.B.C. will meet the Bril- The World was rather pessimistic; He , Jle qart>oV. only one-fourth of the 40UO 1 
liants of the Junior League on the east side bemoaned the loss of time and money teamsters ordered to strike went out. In 
of the Don Fiais at 3 o'clock sharp. The consequent upon the strike. From his tbe building trades there is not a strike

Kcnntd?" of view,. « the men got the 3,. to interfere with work, the only trouble
Tremble,‘ 1RK1”y^hleL^.Dmoran. Switzer! !t would be only a short ti‘ne being between the Amalgamated and
Hud iy. Germnn, Williams. I»atremouille, before they v ere agatn demanding' an Brotherho<id carpenters, which is keep* 
u'Connor, W. Kennedy, Eilliott, McLaugh- increase. “This thnvs will have to stop jng a number of the Brotherhood men 
lin. All players are requested to be on somewhere.” he said, ‘‘and it seems to out of woric<
hand as eai-ly as possible. me the time has now come to cry halt.” j Bos-ton.—About —23,(XX) are out on

The members ef the Phoenix B.B. Club While he did not have anything to say jn ^ew England States of
and the Progressive Bible Class held a su<- in a detrimental way concerning the whom about four-fifths have been ’out^rac.rbr^rot ttc4n^We^corrC^ unions, he thought In the present in- fTr some Utne A lirge nu^ber of r^
yueen ami Spadlna-aveaue Mr. George stance they .had overstepped the rea- adjustments went Into effect.
Kumney, precedent of the B.B.C, was In son mark. Philadelphia.—The Carpenters’ Union
the . hair. To-day being the opening games Cement Pavlov». having been refused an advance from
Of the Inter-Associate League, the I hoenlx The cement paviors are^only out on 4U t0 50 oents an hour, —will sty Ike, and 
Tn pl?-:Ltnnoneu AII1'lumbers and sup- sidewalk work. The men Engaged in r.(),000 men may be thrown out of em- 
nmers ” til" Hub -Ire requested u. be vn laying concrete foundation for road- ployment. An offer of 43 cents An hour 
hand at 3 o’clock. waX pavements are not affected by the was rejected. More than 7U0U have al-

The Metropolitans and Alps will meet strike. The pavers number 400, and ready gone out. Failinn CiflHt A qualified oculis-
at the enter Of (Vottlngham-stroet and Ave- want an increase of 5 rents an hour all pittsburg.-The boilermakers, —orna- f dlllllU olUlll can *"ner*lly ro
ime-nsti). The folloiiing players will rep- round. A meeting was held yesterday mental and architectural housesmiihs WIlh ^ nr,,rrinlln„ ,nr ,.rT"" tv« fîroïïï
resent the MetnTrtktn,^: I.urkyt Hig^ns, afternoon to discuss offers received al,d stationary hoisting engineers, quit ."%t?onPs^am!d, M.liw cJir. 36P
J Laiüels Hackctt. Ford, t unes. 1. nan fnom jndtviduai firms. The committee w„rk There arc 000 boilermakers and
lois. T. Hlgfflus, *jeTlck;. UD HS decided to keep the men out in a body 400 helpers ldle. T]le Btrike may e(teu ill I l/fTTI CÇ iaïïadArr.xnA
follows “nTthtirLlraLra/"game with the PTle- af1'd await the decision of all the em- other cities where local contractors are W. J. nt I I Ltu, j.ate „f potter's 
tor- at Slattery's Grove: Tihorne. Hawkins, PWers. doing work. |
Russell, Armstrong. Fraser, Evcrist, Smith, Oae Oat, AU Ont. Omaha—Eighteen hundred men, in- _||r n,pvniir nimnnii ominm
Russell, Walsh. A latte, Jacobs/AU P at - There are C40 builders laborers out. eluding teamsters, hotel and restaurant HF rAhKDALt LHURCH SCnflfîl 
ors «re requested to meet at toe club- Unfl,ke the carpenters, no permits will employes, and members of building 1 “ U UIIUIIUM UUMUUL
rooms at 2 p.m. . be issued to allow the men to return trades, struck, and sympathetic strikes

The Ventral Y.M.C.A and Phoenix ease- those flrm9 who are willing to pay involving 3000 are expected, 
halt trains wifi meet th s 0^n. the wage demanded. Some firme here
"ng^me^'tiS Iuter-Asso,.ia’timi I-eugii... have already signified their willingness 
The Centrals will lie represented bv the to meet the laborers demands. They will 
following; Owens c., Malonie p.. Mnck lb., stay out In a body till all firms agree. 
l#e 2b.. MeVVillinmis^li.. H.»>k \ivip!a.!i 1 'j'ho bricklayers, by the action of the 
s.s., Moysey r.f., Cadqton c.L, and Daniels laborers, are out, nolens volens, to the 
If. The above mvyt .uusl.are requested to . . 40),
meet at the association gymnasium not uumoer or W.
later than 2 30 A meeting of the carpenters was held

The Arcti,-s will jlcï thetr team from in the afternoon, TOO reporting as on 
following players for their game at strike. The number of permits now 

Slattery 's Grove at 3, pun. : Arrson, Bar- issued up to 3 o'clock yesterday was 
chard Coavle, Burns, <Hdtield, LcRoy,Me- 350. The men will meet daily till 
Dowel, Le Good, Kinsman, Spence, G. ; further notification.
Smith, I,. Cow le. All players are requested | 
to be on hand early.

St. Marys II. will pick from the follow
ing players for their game with Ï.C.B.U. 
on their grounds at Garrison Commons, 

shea, Guinn, ' O'Hearn,
O'Toole, Wilson, O'Brien, Rutledge, Sulli
van, Barry, Drolian, Downing, O'Neil. Bun
nell, Cain". All players :itp requested to 
meet at the ulub-rooms at 2 o’clock.

77 Bt5ronto.Factories. 
Newmarket, Ont, HORSE SHOWbuilders’ 

Occl-
scene of ani- 

the men

Sold easy pay 
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HKAD OFKICB;

motion
. From 8 a.m. to 11.30 p.m,

Thf^ Morning—CHILDREN’S MORNING 
Li-tie One* 10c. Adults 25c. Public School 
Cadet Band. This Aft and Evg—Governor 
Genera:’* Body Guards Band,

Res. seat*at Nordheimer's till 5 p m. Aft. 
prices 25c. 50c. 75e, SI.0ft. Evg. .Vie. $1.00, *1.50.

■ Shafting Tjl OWNiVS AND DENT’S G 1*0YES-. 
I Lined or unlined. The Arundel, 11 OOj 

the Boulevard, f 1.2.4; th/» Budmlnton, ll/toi 
the Chantilly. $1.75: the Welbeek, $2;'25, 
When ton C<v, Klnir Wegt.

X
78 Queen-st. W Hangers,

Pulleys
Manninsr hambers 

TELEPHONE MAIN 1637. pLKMANKNT ACKTYLKNE (VAS
Burners nre the hvaifc try them; 2/mj 

each. 21 Scott-street. Toronto.---------THE--------

OOV.-GEN. BODY GUARDS’ BAND Broj 
A large

Broadviewl
club hound 
tlces shall 
next, and I 
continue el 
Friday evd 
until the I 
Saturday I 

- The clutl 
h wa Junior 

36. and it I 
the club's] 
and a god 
to Mon] 
near at a ] 
ly conjs< n| 
field capta 
ment, nlgl 
the East e 

The club] 
Jinlor Lad 
Play a pr] 
on Satunt] 
are requi s] 
Yerge-atri] 
aentatlyes 
hand to i 

A full j 
noun at | 
Breadvlcn] 
new playe 
weicome.

"DICYCLE — CLEVELAND - RECENT 
J) model: nearly new; $25 cash. t«3 
Adelaide West.

Write tr-day—Lost vitality restored, 
secret losses promptly on rod,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book,telling you how to cure your
self af home whhout interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any add 

—Dr. Kruse, La bora tory Co.. Toronto,

WILL GIVE A
ERECTED IN RUNNING ORDER Sacred Concert

At Haitian’» Peint
Providing the weather ie favorable.

LEGAL CARD*.Dodge Mnfg. CoMAY DAY IN OTHER PLACES.
OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, BAR, 

Vy risteih. Solicitors, Ni tarie» Publia 
Temple Building, Toronto.

•9New Tork City.—The strike of me-

Phoncs 3829-3830 Main.
CITY OFFICES: 136

V) OWELL, REID A WOOD. BA It it IS, 
i Y ter». Lewlor Building, 6 King W-.t, 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Thos. Reid. s. Cl's. 
Wood, Jr. cil.

The Special Ferry Service from foot of Tonga 
Street every few minutes.

BASEBALL TO-DAY
AT DIAMOND PARK.

SENIOR LEAGUE OPENING
fe p.m. - Capitals va. Cadets 
4 p.m—Clippers v. Crescents.

Admiseion 15c, Grand Stand 25c, Ladies loc.

Italian excavators and rockmen en- WEAK MEN
35 FRONT STREET WEST

TORONTO
lustaut relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and

i J KNNOX, LENNOX & WOODS. fiA-;;. 
I j rlsters and solicitors, Home LfTl 
Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Uerbfff 
Lennox, Sidney B

varicocele. Thousands beaç testimony 
to the wonderful work of llazelton’s 
Vltnllzer. Only $2 for one mouth's

. Woods. e<1
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
irous. ambltlona

J. E. HAZKLTON, PH.D.,
308 Yooge street

AMES BAIRD. UAKLIIBTER, SOUCI, 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 QuebM 

Bank Cbnmnevs. King-street East, cornel 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan, 
.Inmes Baird

JSUMMER. HOTELS.

AZLL -GLEN CO'ITAGES, two mile» .

MSsSOPaHS ISLAND FERRY SERVICE
R. O. Mlllor. Box 10. Onwenhuvst.

II
5 |AVID HENDERSON. BARRI ST1? 

Solicitor, etc.. 6 King street. Trn 
funds for Investment.
D5 \

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
billiard TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS

,tm..ir.i.ruvrB.wi»nmmp ■ < ommenelng Friday, May 1, end untilIV/r APLKLFAI HOV 6K. WIN r> KR M KH K. fl;1.,her nol|,.0 etna more will loare Yongo-
iVL Muskoka. I tret-da.» boaid. 1. ig »trort Wharf for Hanlan’s Point and Inland 
rooms, pure spring waty-i-. »-md} li , pv,,ry 4A minutes, from 7 a.m. until
Daily mail. Telegraph office. $6.00 to g jo p.m.. returning from the Island every 
$8.00 per week. J. Hough, trop. , 40 minutes, from ’Ll5 a m. until 6.35 p.m.
--------- .... There will be a speobil service on Saturdny,
13 tTSSELL HOI SE, 01 TAW A. LEAD- commencing at 1 p.m. On Sunday the 
XV ing Hotel in the city. All modern op- t>nat will leave the city at 9.40 a.m.
point ments. Sperial Attention to tourists. ! and Tslnnd at 9.55 a.m.
F. X. St. Jacques* Pixyprietor. TORONTO FERRY OO.. LTMITTDD.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

^ ESTABLISHED RICHARD G. KIRBY, 639 YONOE-8T.» 
I » contractor for carpenter, joiner wori 
on# general Jobbing. ’Phone North 904.

FORTY YEARS The Torj 
two teamj

The Ten 
having tii 
but as thj 
bare dei-i« 
dlttons-

The Tor 
districts j 
Central i 
will be.foj 
not pinyr-J 
arc reqnod 
sent.

■ The WrJ 
Will piny 
afternoon, 
following 
the Y.M.< 
IJndecv, j 
Reerr^, 
Harris. B 
land. Mag

SEWO FOR CATALOGUE
116 BAY STRICT. 
TORONTO

4
\\T F. PKTRV, TELEPHONE NOR-Tlf 
>V « 351 —Carpenter and ButZdcr, i.um

ber. Mouldings, etc.
SEASIDE HOTF.U LITTLE )MKTIS. 
O Que., open for guests Loth June. Ten
nis, lxiatlng, bathing, trout lake free to 
guests. John Astle. Proprietor.

ROOFING < 0. Si.ATK ANDPROPERTIES FOR SALE. IffOKKRS
Ii grave) roofing: cstab!!«hed 40 years. 

153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 5.T ed
—****'w‘-W. J. Mnllnney’* Ll*t.

.rp H K MIN N E WASH A, ON MU&KOKA W ^ K/U A ~K f-N UtiTON^ROAI », MNM 
Bay. Near railway and telegraph. ^v/xX miles from Toronto, t— 

Electric* light. Good drainage. Boths. {‘”t hred acre», good w>H, bea-utlful or hard, 
Loug-dMnnce telephone. Address: MAN- ,lr*c br:1<‘k honae goo<l cellar, large bank 
4GER ORAVENHVRST. I,,‘rn. several ointbulldiugs, abundance of

water, convenient, church, etiiool house, 
postofflee: pu.«;sibly entertain exchange To- 
r< nto central property. Ideal rural home
stead. M. J. MnHaney, 75 Yonge.

HOTELS.

rp HE ‘“SOMERSET.” CHT R<‘H AND 
X Cnrltop. Amerlmn rates, $1,50. $£.00. 

Rooms for gentlemen, 75e up: Sunday din
ners a specialty. 40c. Wlnclieeter. anif 
Church ears pns« the door. Tel. 2987 Main.The Everett W. Hopkins. Prop.

151 DUNN AVENUE, P4RKDALE. 
Special Departments-Kindergarten,

Y ROQVOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN - 
X Centrally situated. e<$>ner King and 
York streets: steam-heated.^ vleetrlc Ughte-U 
elevatort rooms with ontb and en sul’ei 
rates. ?C and $2.00 per $i«v fi. A (;rnh*'n.

- ALJUlN'INti
village, fifty acres choice 

h tid. small house, large barn ; you con have 
management. Sitecial rates from immediate pow»ossion: exceptionally cheat) 
June 15ih to July 20th.

A siMTTvnnTHT nwWTCr-FITTWKrn TI ItiHLAM) CREEK TEN At UKS EX A FAMILY HOTEL OF EXCELLENCE XX eel lent market garden; assorted fruit
W. H. Parsons.

WESTON1^8000OLD ORCHARD, MAINE.

? Under new

PR03Pl "School teopens after the Easter holi
days, ou Tuesday, April 21. at 9 o'clock.

ment of non-unionists. About $8,000,- 
000 of construction work is affected.

Rome.—The Socialist manifesto ask
ing the people to leave their work was 
generally disregarded. Several meetings 
were held during the early part of the Montreal. May 1 
day, but there was no disorder.

Berlin.—The Socialists

BUSINESS CARDS.trees, good house, several outbuildings: 
! ek-Ko estate will sacrifice—fifteen hundred 

v- j dollars.

Lake Shore House !m
F. H. Ltbry.

Officer*.
Elec

40LIIZ X DORLE8S F.XCA VATOR 
yj contractor* for ( leaning. My eyitea 
of Dry Earth Cloae.a^ S. W. Marchmeni, 
Head Office 103 Vlctoi In-atreet. 'J'el. MrJa 
2841. Residence Tol. 1’ark 951.

DONALD Mc>!ASTER’S HONOR. IMH'O. J AKE SHORE ROAI). BRAND 
new li('ii.se. particularly modern,large 

cellar, spacious verandah*, IxmthoiiN»', de
lightful beach; owner leaving; decided sacri
fice;- payments arranged.

The anil
Lew* hJ
there bei 
^fre sat
for n
representJ 
follow*: I

Preside i| 
Vice-1 *r*| 
Sr n III 
Rep re « I 

Cenmnittr 1 
Ataorbithl 
T^'ejatern «I 

PklpK 1 
Met tilb^-ij
•4ûdersonJ

. l.—t Special.) Dona 1-1 Mc
Master, K.c., iAas to-day honored by the 

celebrated ; Montreal bar with a ununlmous . lection to 
May Day thruout Germany by public t“<* position of batonnlo:1. Th re wie 
meetings and speeches. There was no V\(' ?,her <*#nd'dates. Kiig.-m- La-

idle out of 110. The firms affected are; I raised for the first time.

the Sparrow Lake, Severn Bridge P.0.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.i

,, J L n , u /hi EHNriSTRBlOT. ADJOINING BATH
Good boating and fishing. Good board, x-f umt. three Jarge FtoixMi, modern dwel- 

comfortable clean beds. Accommodation ! Hi gs. plmtn gles* fronts, good s-tabl-'s, wide

and children.

a ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENS- 
ses should gv to Mrs. 8. J. Reaves, 

025 Wrcst (Jueeu; open evenings; no wit
nesses. w

ted.
Here is the weekly ie<fffd uf patents re

cently granted to ('auadqni inventors in 
Van,ida and United 8tute-y 

f'anadiau—J. I'eel. tyre*/nnd clamps for 
the manufacture of bo ays, shoos and leg- 
g‘i gs; O. Quillen, nut Irw-ks; .1. J. (’<>1 le ran, 
mi ber horse shoes : ti. A. McT><>weH, feed
ing troughs; r. lxmg. fire kind 1er; W. Cox, 
disintegrators; E. V. Parker, poultry brood
ers; A. Blackic, Iftirigans; S. J. Carry, 
twine holders; tj. C\ Iz>ngavd. pipe wrench.

T'nited States—D. J. Archer, gas and air 
mix err, H. S. Burrell, valve for ro k drills; 
J. J. Colleran, urhber horse siho<*; W. J. 
furry, portable lied; I. Deutsch, power 
ir.an*niittlng device; F. Mvsna-l. vehicle 

heels; < F. Pym. last; F. O. ScUryburt, 
sole-blocking machine: E. A. SJoatedt, elci-- 
irie furnace; A. Swindlchur-at. paper guide 
for typewritei's.

PatentSt ra chan-avenue: ir, T^IN< ; SFR E ET. ADJOINING TORONTf ► 
IV will l^ase for term of years, th mi 
large flats, thoroughly renovated, brand 
new hoist, nhundnnoe light : Immediate po* 
fi ssion. Ma Haney, 75 Yongn-stveet.

MONEY TO LOAN.
ALBERT V. STANTON,

Proprietor.
bilLd.o xsbat would be considered a case 
of emergency. It would not be sme to 
leave it to the municipal Councils to 
any that a combine of coal dealers ex
isted land; that fan emergency had. 
arisen for the municipalization of the 
luel business.

Mr. Prestou explained that there was 
a wide difference between anthracite 
coal and o-ther necessaries of life, in 
that coal was in the hands of a com
paratively few people.

More Elasticity Needed.
Mr- Powell thought the

i! dvancks on household goods,
pianos, organs, homes and wngoni. 

( all and get our instalment plan of Jcndlni- 
Money < an be paid in hmall monthly nt 
weekly pn.vm»ni9. All business confldrv 
Hal ' Toronto Security Vo., 10 Lewlol 
Building, G King Went.

A
Tlve Queen 1.1 tyu will line up ns fulluws: 

Ferguson, Douglas, Baldwin, C. Donovan, 
,1 Donovan. Ma y hue, I'.vnll'-y. Maloney, 
liem-v, W. Tliompson, Hudson, Defoe, Shaw 
and Our. Flayers report at Cnrley’g not 
later than 1.30 p.m.

E. A. FORSTER ACRES. 8 MILES FROM TORONTO, 
on Klngston-rond, end of street 

track. Apply Tilmoth Phervljl,
Grove P.O.
60 car 

fed a rBARRISTER, *:TC.
MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor. Queen dt 

Teraulay Sts.. Toronto. Phone M 490
Money lonned on Real En la to 

Bui dim: Loans

Jnr,
I r O ANS ON PERSONAL SKfl RITY-5 
I per cent.; no legal expenses. I’. B.

Wood. 312 Temple ^ Itulldlng. Telvpboue
T7 ARM FOR SA1.E--100 ACRES.
JL Concesslou. Snarliono, Iz>t 31. Apply 

Mrs. fiftlhiaiith Uxbridge.
FIRST- The Hid 

•thor «-nil 
home of. |
hsndb'upsl 
^nt citH. 
Trtarvs 
B#1W inr-n 1
fhndltion 
OMfty 1,1
*h. links I 

* pected to

36Attorney-General Not in Favor of 
Extension of Powers of 

Municipalities.

Probable HI«b Court .Indaree.
1.—(Special.)—The

Main 3247.
May

judges to fill the vacancies in the High 
Court have not yet been appointed. 
If Is settled, however, that Jarfies-.^lc- 
C«ee,

Ottawa, Tj^ OR SALE—30 ROOM
A7 town of Georgetown : solid brick : gas. 
hot and cold wafer, bath, closet, etc, hot- 
water heat: buckthorn hedge; 2 acres of 
land. Apply C. V. MulholJnnd, Dinecn 
Building.

HOUSE. INWRITING MONEY LOANED SALARIED PI-3>* 
le, retail merchants, teom»lt‘r<, 
ig houscj», without oecurlty, 

meats; Wirgest business in 43 
cities. Tolman. GO Vlctoria>treei.

M_ Attorney-
tieneral might be a little more elastic 
in regard to fuel, as the people of On
tario are dependent upon Lo reign 
tries for their supplies, 
speaker introduced

means mote and better work—In sight
This is only one of the UNDERWOOD’S 
features.

edK.C-,» will not be chosen,—The coun- 
The bill the- party fears to open tiie office of Qpufity 

< Town Attorney f"r Middlesex The
One thing served to disturb the peace 

of mind of Attorney-General Gibson at 
of D. Burke Simpson, K.C., <>f ; yesterday afternoon’s brief session of 

is being persistently mention- the legislature- It was

Scotch VocallHt'N Triumph.
Mrs. Annie iron Cochrane scor ’d a kik- 

cess In 8-t. George'» Hull last evening. Tne 
event was a compittnientary Scotch conceit 
to Introduce Mrs. D'oehrauc to the Toronto 

'’pul lie and the audicn-e gave great %?ncour- 
ngement to the artist.

Mrs. Cochrane is a native >f Scotland and 
has had her musical training fu Europe. 
She is now living in Detroit, but -**aid she 
would be always glad to return to Toronto. 
F. S. Mearns was chair non and i her* was 

i nu honorarv committee of local Scotchmen, 
j headed by Alex. Fraser, which looked ufter 

i\ing Edward Piano for Mo one Jaw Hie arrangements lor tihe Affair, 
bill the condition of affairs which It is a mistake to suppose thnt the 
threatened last winter by reason of the spirit of culture and refinement ‘is, nm 
coal strike last year, when people were to be found within the homes oif thon» 
brought fare to face with a coal fanv « ho are settling in our new territorie» 
life, and were at ttw mercy of unecrup Of course, to a large extent the lo 
uious dealers. Many municipalities had lteers and leaders in the Northwest P*<>" 
gone into the fuel business, but some ritory are those from the older Pro,- 
means ought to be devised to relieve "«'e of Ontario. We find these .-onai 
Councils loom any liability should the lions in evidence, too. In a con t 
occasion again arise for them to enter rase of a day or two since when fh 6 
into competition with the dealers. was shipped from the ware'rooms m ,k!

Mr. Whitney was not clear on the old firm of Helntzman & Co a hint 
point what would be considered a case some upright piano in King Krttvérà 
of necessity, and Mr. Freston assured style, addressed to Mr. F Braithwaite 
him that the Councils would have to Moose Jaw, N.W.T This is one or th 
satisfy themselves on that point. handsomest and most costly unrte-ht,

Mr. Glbsoa Oppo.ed. that come from the factory of this old-
Then the Attorney-General took the established firm. The case is of Santo 

floor. It was a question how far the Domingo mahogany, and the deslan 
législature should go. He was not In markedly classic, a beautiful piece of 
favor of the indiscriminate extension of architecture. One needs hardly to say 
the powers of the municipalities. He *hat the tone of the piano is superb 
was in favor ef giving municipalities for there is a distinctiveness in the tone 
control of their water supplies and ,/’* the Helntzman & Co. piano that has 
lighting, and he did not know but they fmn,de It famous the Dominion 
should be given control of their streets 
and of the railways that run thereon, 
but he had no hesitation In saying that 
the legislature should not allow them to 
go into the coal business, it would be 
just as reasonable to affirm that they 
might ent”r into competition with 
bakers and other makers of necessar 
irs of life. The committee should he 
instructed to limit the operation of the

f UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. £ 7 O. OOO 4M,i££f b,'lid’ac. ' S1-
no fpf-a. Agents wanted. Reynold*. J 
Toronto-Fitm-t, Toronto. e(i:

\ T71 OR SALE FRUIT STORE: BEST 
X «tand in Hainilio.a. Apply F. Krapp, 
24!) Klng-ktreet East, Hamilton.

a year
which did not go thru.

ago, and 
was a verv 

necessary bill, because the municipali
ties should have a right when there 
was an emergency on to step in. 
Prestons bill was a highly proper one.

-lr. (..rawford said the Attorney-Gen
eral had admitted that It was proper 
for the municipalities to own their own

Limited,
TORONTO. JUKI

t>y thou:-
only 
«et» wii
Ham's | 
tractor.

name Mr. Preston*aOttawa,
fd as a Fui ccssor tu the late Mr. jus- j au<^at;j0us proposal to allow municipali

ties to protect the public from exorbi
tant rates charged for fuel during ex-

,4PERSONALS.Mr. VICTORIA PARK 
FOR SALE.

INSURANCE VALUATOR».live Lount.
XirOLLD YOU BE HAPPY? IF SO.
W nnd not married, send for the Best 
Matrimonial Pai^r pnhlis.ied. Eaeu Issue 
contains hundreds oif ••Personal” advertise 
uients of marriageable people who desire 
correspondents for pastime or marriage. 
Mailed free. H. D. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio.

X B. LEROY & CO., REAL ES!'.'’ > 
fj e Inaurauce Brokers nnd Va I til tors. 
710 Queen-street East. Toronto.

Mr. Preston,ceptioual circumstances, 
who is a loyal supporter of the govern- Here's a chance to make :<0 thousand 

doPars. Davies, 578 Que«>h East, widl sell 
you a share. Act promptly.Continued on »Pn«re 7.ment, and hails from South Brant, had 

in his mind's eye when he framed the
«1240

m RUBBER STAMPS.

IX CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SKALf. 
!>• FfencilH, typewriter»’ ribbons. 
King west, Toronto.

TO RENT
iô .EDUCATIONAL. 1 OTTAGE AND CAMP GROl'NDS, VIC- 

, delightful, convenir;it. i»anl- 
Park Restaurant, or phone

CALL CHEERFUL. torls Park 
tiiry. Apply 
Main 122.

V »T RS. MAGILL, teacher of ml'sic 
and French—Gees to 

110 Grange-avenue.
pupils’ bogies.[ 6246 ART.Dyspeptic. Cared by I>odd'» Dyspep

sia Tablets, Talk the Ihcerfoh- 
ne,» They Feel.

A noticeable thing about those who 
testify to the benefit they have receiv
ed from using Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 
is the -cheerfulness with which they 
talk. Take Edward Rosseau of Bruce 
Mines, Ontario, for instance. He says;

“It gives me the greatest pleasure to 
bear testimony to the value of Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets. For upwards of ten 
years I had been a sufferer from Dys
pepsia. I doctored almost continually 
and used almost everything I could 
hear of, but got no lasting benefit till 
I used Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

“I took two boxes, and words cannot 
express the good they have done me. I 
feel like a new man. I think Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets the greatest remedy 
in existence, and in my own case I have 
proved they cure when other medicine 
fails.”

That cheerful tone is the surest proof 
of the cure. Dyspepsia means despond
ency. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets banish 
both Dyspepsia and Despondency, and 
the relieved one talks the cheerfulness 
he feels.

rTer- - PORTRAIT 
24 Kiog

BUSINESS CHANCES. y IV. L. FORSTER 
fj m Painting. Rooms : 
West, Toronto.Off iceslo Rent ERMANENT ACETYLENE GENER- 

ators Riirpflss all others : boat of light
ing nnff cooking; see them. 21 Scott-street, 
Toronto.
P

Refined Skill/ ACCOUNTANTS.

CHARTERED AC- 
inoiaWJ AR! WAR! WAR: !

W between Russia 
China seems inevitable nnd will cause wheat 
prices to soar skyward*. .An Investment 
of $100 In wheat NOW will make a profit 
of $1500 before July 1. Facts iu our pos
session lead to the belief that wheat is 
CORNERED, and that “dollar wheat” is an 
assured fact. Open an account to-day. 
whih* wheat Is cheap, an 1 get the full 
benefit of ttoe advance. We irive you the

A ni^VSH 
and Japan In EO. O. MEKSON,

^ j c(*untant, Auditor, Assignai*.
32, 27 Wellington-street East, Torooto»

Serera desirable offices are now ready for 
occupât n in the Aberdeen Chamuers.
CentraUy Situated,

Wall Lighted,
Newly Decorated. /

Modern Elevator Service, 
Attentive Caretaking.

Experience is the refining process 
from which pure skill emerges. Our 
dental practice is systematized so as 
to give each of our operators only one 
class of work to perform. By such 
exceptional experience and practice we 
produce absolute, unqualified excel
lence in every detail of dental work.

Silver Fillings
Gold Fillings......
Gold Crown and Bridge

Work, per tooth............ 5. "ft up
Art ificia Fla to-*.................. 7.50 up
P.iinlvs- Extracting ..

(Free when plates are ordered),
REAL 

PAINLESS
Cor Yonoe and Adelaide Streets,

F-.TRAVi F N» 1 ADlLAinr Eaat
TORONTO

VETERINAKY.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
X • geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist;In dis

cs of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
*Rents Ranging from $5 to $20 a Month.

For particulars apply to
eas

advantage of 25 years’ speculative expert- r|^ HE ONTARIO VETERINARY ( 
en ce, and our dally market review forecast I |CgV jjmit*il, Tem pera n vt*-st reet, 
keeps you thorcmghl.v in touch. Sen • r roDt0 luhrmarv open day and night, 
special wheat^letterow ready. Mailed g,on bt,g]ng jn October. Tel.ephone Mala
Rldg., CHICAGO. * National Bank Refer- ‘
ences.

GEO. F.R.HARRIS
... $ .75

1 QToronto St.over.. . 1.50 up
681Phone Main3510. DETECTIVR AGENC Y.Lois, the second daughter of J. w. Moves 

ot «. eu-avenue. Deer Park, is making vnti<- 
faetory recovery, after a v«r - serin 
•h n- necessitated by a sudden attack o

A. F. M<-Kishnie of t iiatham. for nerlv a 
e ell-known Toronto
va it h the
School, is attending a convention of dele
gates here.

-arOBI.K'S DOMINION DKTKt TIVE 
_________________________ Agpnry. 75 Vonge-etrevt. Tfronto~\V, -

ST^fdV^^5^^rEnu'u^. SæKmSJ

for moving: th. ohi.it iufi mo«t rol.jhle $ Nnble- Vrin<-lpal. A. E. Noble. 
dlnma .vmue.r 6,0rage “ l“r“g*' 3W P°' Superintendent. Telephone. 6

CARPENTERS WANTED STORAGE.

DENTISTSNEW YOfiK IN TOP ONTO.
Any number of firat-elnsa carpenter* 

wanted. Wages 30 rents n*»r hour. Steady 
work to firs: r-iass men. Apply to Secretary 
of Builder»' Exchange.

newspaper -nan. now 
Interna Horn 1 < ‘orr^sipondenrt*

DR. C. ) KM GUI. Pi op.
I I
V

Mr*.4

I1Ih
v

0k. ■ \

v ■ •

THEATRE.
WEEK MAY 4thSHEA’S

Matinees—Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.

THE ABORN OPERA COMPANY
In a revival of

AIBER’S COMEDY OPERA

FRA DIAVOLO
With a Carefully Selected 

Cast. Including;

LAVRA MILLARD 
OLIVE THORNE 
MARGARET ROBINSON 
E. COÏT ALBERTSON 
JOHN DEWEY

HUBERT WILKE 
JOHN MAYO* 
FRANK WOOLLY 
C. P. SWICKARD 
6. E. 6R0PHY

A Special Equipment of 
Scenery and Costumes.

THE WIZARD Of THE NILE
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